OVERVIEW

In accepting the International Study Travel Grant, you agree to the following terms and conditions:

- To submit a Program Report within three (3) weeks of completing your program abroad. The Program Report Outline can be found at [www.ucalgary.ca/international/study-abroad/travel-grant](http://www.ucalgary.ca/international/study-abroad/travel-grant)

- Upon return, promote internationalization amongst the UCalgary student body. Activities could include classroom presentations, creating a video for the international video contest, etc. More examples can be found at [www.ucalgary.ca/international/study-abroad/travel-grant](http://www.ucalgary.ca/international/study-abroad/travel-grant)

- There will be a number of promotional events organized throughout the year by the Study Abroad Office that you can participate in. However, you are also welcome to take advantage of other opportunities organized by your faculty or department or come up with something on your own. Please notify intlstdt@ucalgary.ca of your participation in external events or your ideas for alternative activities. Be sure to describe the activity, including the date and time commitment involved.

- **Reimbursement Clause:** In the event that you are unable to begin your planned international study experience by March 31, 2020, you agree to immediately notify the International Study Travel Grant Administrators at intlstdt@ucalgary.ca and reimburse this funding to the University of Calgary in care of University of Calgary International within two weeks of the planned commencement of your period abroad. In addition, if you fail to comply with academic and non-academic misconduct policies, you must immediately reimburse the funding.

- **RISK CLAUSE:** All students, regardless of destination, must complete a pre-departure orientation session prior to your departure. If you have not done this already or do not know when yours is scheduled for, please contact the Study Abroad Office or your Exchange/Group Study Program Advisor for details on upcoming sessions specific to your program.

QUESTIONS?

Contact us at intlstdt@ucalgary.ca or 403-220-8796